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HE last number of t'Tsr Sourswnr,rrurtt containecl the

The issue of a Scheme by the Boartl of Etlucation was refened
to. By that Scheme a Gloverning Botly was constitutecl. Since
that time the first trllection of Governors has taken place. The
Parish Council of Southwell has electetl Mr. Starkev and Mr.
Buttmm; the District Counoil, Mr. Merryweather aid I&. W.'Wright; the County Council, Major-General Wanantl and
Oolo[el Nicholson ; the Chapter of Southwell Cathedral appointed
Canon Pavey an<I Canon Lewis; St. John's College, Cafr-bridge,
Canon Prior; Trinity College, Canon Parry; Nottingham
University College, Professor Kipping. fn addition there are
two ca-ofic'io Glovernors, The Irortl Bishop of Southwell and the
Rector o:f Southwell, Archcleacon Richartlson: the fonner was
appointed the first chairman of the new boily.

The attempt to collect 11000 for the improvement of School-
buiklings, et6., has also been successful. ̂At 

Christmas, 1902,
subscriptions fo the amount of S963 l6s. 6al. hail been promisetl
and weie announced in the last Number.

Since then the following further sums have O"eo 
%:%:

# account of the re-organisation of tb.e School ae far as it
had then prooeetleil.

500
110

500

1000

1000
220
220
110

s1,000 2 6
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' l 'he lust nurtbel of the Magazittc lu'ottglr l  lhr, l r ixl , l l t '  of onr
doings down to the eni l  of the Lent T( 'nu, l1)0;1.

The Summer Term of 1903 was a satisfactory one fronr &ll
these varieal points of view.

Tho Summer Term is a busy one ancl lirll of irrl,orlrl,, lrol,lr I'rom
ihe point oI view of work ancl play. In it tho Sr,lrrxrl .yr,rr,r'r;loses
ancl the Annual Examination is heltl. Tlro Arrrrrrrll Al,lrlrtic
Sports, too, take place in this Term, and the Hlovrrrr rrr.rr busy
with the list of matches arranEed..
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the Examination, are placed at a clisailvantage. Allfree
Ilunt omittecl French;- Chambers, J. and Ch=ambers, A.,
longmoro, were absent from the Examination in English.

The order of Forrn fI. was as follows:-
Walker Marriott Basilico
Musgrave Boyes Bates
Blake -Warwick

antl
and

The orcler of Form f. was as follows :-
Moore
Slim
Hunt

Chambers, E.'W'orman

fn the Examination held by the Board of Eilucation moro
certificates were gained than had been gainecl before.

fn Chemistry, Frank tr'oster gainetl a First-Class; S. Drury,
L. Gilbert, I[. S. Edrnonds, E. Rooston, A. I[. Thornton, and
F. L. Bailev obtainecl Second-Class Certificates. and nobodv fell
to the level of a mere pass.

In Mathenratics, -E[. Wall, tr'. tr'oster, anrl F. L. Bailey gaineil
Seconrl-Class Certif.cates.

L. Gilbert and I[. 'Wall passed the Oxforcl Local lxamina-
tion : the former in English Grammar, Shakespeare's Macbeth
ancl Essay, French, Arithmetic, Algebra, Chemistry, Moclel
Drawing; the latter in Acts, English Grammar, Macbeth, Essay,
Trench, Arithmctic, Algobra, Geometry; T. Railey passed in
St. Luke's Gospel, Essav (marhed Good), Geography, tr'rench,
Arithmetic, Algebra; and Drury in English Gramrnar, Essav,
Arithrnetic, Algebra, Geometry anil Model Drawing. They lvere
plaeed in the orcler in which they are named.

fn the School Examination Form IV.
following order :-

Rooston Lee
Erlmoncls Wilson
Rumforcl, I[. Smith
-Wright Jamieson
Hill Ames

Coppock and Drapor abgent.

The orrler of Form rII. was as follows:-

Mr. Magee was a decideil acquisition in the Cricket f ield also.
Ile was a great help in the matches ; while the tuition and

example given by hirn and Mr. Glanville, combined with the
coaching of Tinley (who was again engaged as Professional
Bowler), ought to produce an improvernent in the style of play,
of which we shall reap the fruits in the Season of 1904.

The School Stnff was strcngthened by the add.ition of Mr. G.
D. Magee, Lonrlon TJniversity, formerly a Master at Tuxforcl
Gramrnar School; his presence enablecl Mr. Scott to give more
attention and more time to the Practical Chemistry. Although
tho nurnbers of the class scarcely jusiifietl this additional expense,
yet a desire was felt to give every ad.vantage to those who were
willing to avail themselves of opportunities: the result was shown
in the increased number of certificates Eained,

-We are gJacl to be able to inclucle in this Number an article by
an olcl Master, Mr. Barbour. He is now a Chemist at the
Government Powder X'actory at Waltham. Doubtless the search
for a new explosive oftentimes engages his attention. We wish
him success, and make him a present of a name for the new
Courpouncl-at once appropliate and expressivs-r(B'411)e1if9."
Mr. Balbour gives us a description of the tr'actory, which few
people have an opportunity of visiting.

Attention is also drawn to a letter by Mr. W. Lee, an Olcl
Southwellian, who gives advice, drawn from his own experience,
which, if followed, will save many boys from the mistakes that
thoy sometimes discover when it is too late.

The Autumn Term opened on September 16th.

This Terrn, which is the first of the School Year, is unusually
a 'Ierrn of steacly work, everybody comes back invigoratecl
by the long holiday, d.etermined to make better use of his time
than before, antl to win a better place in the Examination at the
entl of the year upon which he hag just started than he did iu
the year just ended.

were placed

Thornton
Walton
Webster
Ball

in the

Daft
Wilkinson

Blythe
Schumach, G.

Allfree
Chambers, J.

Eaton Rumforcl, C. E. Ilunt, J.
Elillam Chambers, A. Taylor
Sail Machin Longmore

In this order the places are decirled. by the total nurnber of
rnarks gained, therefore boys who do not follow tho regular
curriculum enal omit subjects, or who were absent from part of



. The Prize D_ay, with its repres-entation oI rr, 1rlo.y ol' Ilhokospcare,
is the chief public event in the School duling tlro Arrl,rrrrrr 'l'olrn.

The lro-rd Bishop_ of Southwell very kinrlly <ronsorrl,orl 1;o pre-
siile ancl distribute-the Prizes. It was very fittinq thul, i,lro iirst
Chairman of the Governiug Body shoulil Irc"form tlris rrllir:o lt
the first gathering after the re-construction of the School. I

Our gratitude is the more due as the Bishop camo at tho sacri-
fice of consitlerable personal convenience.
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they took in securing the accomplishment of certain conditions,
which had to be satisfiecl bcfore any further progress could be
mad.e, and to them, in common with the other Governors, for the
interest they have since tahen in the School. ft is, however,
n ith the work of the School lookeil at from within, that I have
to cleal to-night, anil though I cannot claim that any develop-
ment so irnportant as that to lvhich I have referred., has taken
place, yet I arn sure that thcre has been steacly progress made,
both in the charactel antl arnount of work done, We have this
year gained more lloard of Eclucation Certificates than for several
years past ; a rcsult owirg lalgely, on the one sid.e, to the
energy and ability of Mr. Glanville and Mr. Scott, on the other
of course to the industry of the boys thomselves. Ile next read
extracts frorn tlro toports of the examiners, which were most
satisfactory. Anothei subject, he went on to say, upon which
they had outsidc tcstiruony, \yas drawing and wood-working.
'Ihis, of courso, wr,q not taught with any iclea of preparing boys
for a trarlo, but {irstly it l'a,s valuable in itself, for mental de-
velopment usually accornpanie<l increased manual dexterity; and
secondly, in the caso of sonro boys, the inportance of accuracy,
and attention and obsurvation could be more readily brought
home to them in this lvay thal by book learning alone; and
thirtlly it 'was valuable bccause it tauglrt them to appleciate good
manual work v'helever it 'w-as found, and not to look down tpon
it, as perhaps thele hacl becn a tenilency to clo in past years,
even more than at the present. In this subject, then, which hacl
thus an importance of its own, a very goocl report hacl been
received from the County Council Inspector. The practical work
received the highest possible mark and the Drawing (of Plans,
Sections ancl lllevations) was ruarhed Good. lVith regarcl to the
health of the School, he was thankful to say that they had en-
joyetl complete immunity fr'om sichness, and when they re-called
that during a part of the perioil uncler review there was a good
deal of infectious illness around them, he thought it pointed to
the fact that they worheil under healthy conditions, and he
hoped that those cond.itions would be further improved shortly,
with a view of providing greater convenience for work, and
mole comfortable accornmodation for boarders. Ele wisheil to
thank sincelely the donors of special prizes, and he would add
that any ftrther offers would be an encouragement greatly
appreciatecl. In conclusion, he hacl pleasure in announcing an
honour won by an Old Boy of which he had hearcl that morning.
Mr. tr'ranli Sternton, rvho last year had taken a First Class
Ilonours l)egree in History, ancl hacl been three times Prizeman
of his College, had written to say that he could not be present
with them that evening, as he hacl recently been appointed Lec-
turer on Ilistory at his CoIIege, and had therefore returned to
Oxford.. (Applause.)

The Bishop, who was loudly applauded on rising, said he had
iisteneil with great interest and satisfaction to tho remarlrs of the
I{eadnastei', He was not going to cletain thenr long, because

Preparation ancl Recitals for the Prize Day comn enced at once,
as changes in the caste had to be made in order to fill the places
of boys who had left School at the encl of the School year in
Julv.

A satisfactory Hippolyta was found in B. Wright. Hillam
recitecl the lines of the Prologue excellently. Ames entered ean
amore into the part of the Lion, whilst Bailey unclertook with
dignity the part of Theseus. The important part of Bottorn wag
ontrusted to Hill, who gave an excellent representation o{ the
character.

A cleparture was ma4e from long established custom by
holding the Prize Distribution in the Assembly Rooms. They
a"e eaiie" of access than the Masonic Hall, bit thev lack th"e
arrangements for Stage and Proscenium possessed. by the other
Ilall, ancl they are not so large, so that all friends of the School
who clesirecl tickets could not be accommod.atecl ; but Mr. Knowles
fitted up a Stage, Proscenium arrcl Curtain which admirably met
our requirements in that clirection.

On December 7th the Distribution of Prizes, in connectioq
with the Minster Grammar School, took place in the Assemblv
Rooms, Southwell. The chair was taken-by his Lordship, wh"o .
was _ pupporte,j . by the_Re". {. S. {righj, M.A._lneaami'btcr;, 4, 

a n' ,r,.Ithe Yen. Archdeacon Richardson, Rev. Canon Pavey, General I '''Warrand, Mr. L. R. Starkey, and.Mr. I[. Merryweather (gover-
nors). The assistant masters present wero Mr. E. R. Glanville,
Mr. D. R. Lloyd, Mr. G. D. Magee, and Mr. W. T, Wright,
A.R,.C.O., and" there was a large attend.ancc of parents ancl
friends.

Tho Bishop, who is chairman of the Governors, said his fi.rst
business was to ask the lleadmaster to give them the report,
which he was sure they would expcct and Iisten to with interest.

Tho lleaclmaster said. : Since the last gathoring of this sort,
very important changes have tal<on place in connection with this
ancient school, changes which I doubt not, will be a source of
ad.vantage to it, and the d.istrict thai it serves. AII of us there-
fore who are interested. in the maintenance of a School in South-
weII, are indebtecl to our two ea-oficio Governors for the trouble
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there was to be an entertainment later, for it oould be suggested
that they wero to have bread. and jam. (Laughter), Ile had
the bread f.rst because that was tlry-in the way of speeches, and
the jam afterwards-in the entertainment, and the clrier the
bread was the more sweot would bo the jam. (Laug'hter). Ile
did not know how many of those ho szr,w present had received.
prizes inpaot times, and he didnot friol ablr: oriustiliecl in asking
them to hold up their hancls, and retlucsting thosc who hacl not
to abstain. It was he thought hardly possiblc to do so, because
some of those ho saw before him belonEoil to thosc days when
competitive education was not extenileci to thcnr-the I'adies of
Englancl, some of whom completecl their education before ther
doors of competitive exanrination for prizes were open to thern.
(Laughter). But he would like to ash the receivcrs of prizes-
no d.oubt, many in spite of this qualification-to consicler what
was the re&son 'lvhich made them attach value and pleasure to
the prizes. IIe did not doubt that those who had be6n brought
up in a school like that, did. not think so much of the value of
the prizes given them, as the object and effort they made for the
sake of gaining them, for the possession of thern was, perhaps
secondary, they were set on learning something ancl hacl learnt
it. But he doubted very much whether those young gentlermen
who received the prizes would think very much of the books,
unless they were more attractive and interesting than they usecl
to beinhis day. Ilo well remembered his fir'st school prize, and
the beautiful volumes bound in green and gold, with which he
was then presented, stood. on his shel,f ever since ancl he ]rail
never opened them. (Iraughter.) He confesseil, however, that
the value of them lay in the memories which they recalJ.ed, and
which could never be effaced. (Applause). Oncc again, in his
early child-days, he won a first prize; but he was told by his
master that if he wanted" to Eo horne two days before the rlate
fixecl for the regular breakinig up of the school he must forfeit
his prize. Ile well remembered that the value which he at that
time attached to his prize, having once rron it, seemed to him so
inconsiderable that he at once chose the extra two davs at home.
only to f.ncl on opening his portmanteau that it was all a jokej
and that his prize hail been neatly packed in. (Laughter). IIe
impressed the point upon them of the importanoe of rnaking
Iearning a pleasure, and memory, whether it ll'as in the practice
of hantlicraft. of science. or of the arts. it was all a matter of
m€mory, antl the capacity to retain the stores clerivecl from in-
struction and environment. What they learnt one day to do
with their fingers dirl not go bacl<. and they hail not to learn it
over again. Some of them might recollect how Cicero said that
memory was everything in intellectual professions ; and so it
was in everl4hing. Menory was the machine by whose opera-
tion overy mental impression was stored away for reproduction
and use, and much ofth"i" success in later liio depeidecl very
much upon the manner in which their memory hacl been cirargod,
Memory was going to be part of tlr.emselves, ancl i{ tht:y chose
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to store good things, they would have good in them, and if they
stored baal things, they woukl have bacl in them; but it restecl
with them never to gtore the latter, but those which wero pure
ancl profitable to them, and thoee would be sure to give them
pleasure and satisfaction. (Applause.) Their lleadmaster hail
spohen of certain improvements which he hoped. woukl be
established in building, anil he (the Bishop) hoped very much
indeed allthe expensos the local authorities involvealwould leave,
somehow or other, something so that that valuable school o{
education could be further clevelopecl.

The Bishop next alluclecl to the School at'Winchester, at which
he was both pupil and hoadmaster, and remarked that a great
part of their lovo for their school arose from the close connection
that it gave them with the Cathedral there. Ile pointecl out
that their position at Southwell was analagous, for they were
closely connectcrl with a Cathedral, the beauties of which they
probably had no irloa of, anil which were not surpassed by any
Cathedral in England, anil he urgecl them to make use of fheir
opportunities to worship God and value religion. (Applause).

Ilis Lordship thon presentecl the prizes as follows :-
Torm V.-tr'irst in Oxforil local Examination (Mr. Starkev's).

L. Gilbert ; Divinity (the Archdeacon's), I[. Witt; l,atin Lnt
Trench, L, Gilbert ; Dnglish essay (Ileaclmastor's), tr'. L. Bailey;
reading, senior (Canon Pavey's), G. Hill; science, F. Fostor;
mathematics, W. S. Drury.

Sorm IV.-Divinity, S. Smiih ; French and English, E. Roos-
ton I mathematics, I[. Rumforcl ; science, I[. Thornton ; drawing
(Mr. Walley'.), W. Jamieson.

Form IfI.-Form prize (Ileadmaster'r), A. Machin and J.
Eaton, equal; examination ptize, 1, L. Daft ) 2,M.Wilkinson.

Form Il -tr'orm prize (Heaclmaster's), and examination prize,
I[. Wa]ker.

Form I.-Reading, junior (Canon Pavey's), H. Slim; form
prize (Ileailmaster's), A. Hunt; examination prize, G. Mooro.

Certificates.-Cambridge local : preliminary, F. L. Bailey;
junior, L. Gilbert; Oxford" local, H. Wall and L. Gilbert, junior.
Board of Eclucation ; chemisfry, f.rst class, tr'. tr'oster; secontl
class, F. L. Bailey, S. Drury, I[. Edmontls, L. Gilbert, E. Roos-
ton, I[. Thornton ; mathematics, second. class, F. L. Bailey, X'.
Toster, H. Wall.

The Yen. Archcleacon Richardson proposecl a yery hearty vote
of thanks to the Bishop for his presence on that occeeion.
(Applause). Ilo knew his presence would be appreciatecl, ancl
he was glad that appreciation was so hearty as they hacl made
it, for they all knew that the life of the Bishop was a very busy
one, and they were all gratifi.ed that he took so much intereet in
that affair, though it was by no means of small account to them.
As they had been tokl, the school had passed through a great



crisis in its existe:rce, and was now furnisrreil rvith a Eoverning
body, and he,hoped.b.efore long it would also bc fr""t'fruJ-rilfi
other valuable additions. rt was a matter of great honour and
a.nriyllgge to the school that the first Chairmarr'ot tno Gove"rrors
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The Play, as has bcen remarked elsewhere, was aclmirablv
rendered.: all the actors were dressed in correct costumee fo"r
their parts, and_shewed a, proper appreciation of the characters
they represented. Bailey, WaIl an<i Gilbert also spoke their
extract fronr the tr'r'ench play well, and shewed that- they had
acquired ability to speak the'language i! such a \ray as to"make
rt ot practrcal use. 'I'he contraste in the three characters. the
querulous master, his plegrnatic- brother, and the u-og oruo_
servant, were cleverly omphasisecl.

shbuld have been one with the Eishop's ""p"rru".u 
in the ecluca-should have been one with the Bishop's erperience in the ecluca-

tion of boys. (Applause). _ He hopet the lchool had a lo"E a"d
valnable t i te tetco:  i t  rn f  he f r r f r r ra onrr  L^ 

-r .^ 
+-, ,^+^:  eL^.valnable life before it ii the futrire, and he ,l; ;;*t"-d'tl;

those occasions for many years to come would be E"u.J-Uu-tnu
p-resenoe of the Bislop of Southwell, but he .o"talhu"atv ionu
that they would _always have_a Bishoir so well q"ulifi;;l;;;;k
on matters of education- of bgrs as^the Bishoip, who had'been
plTsed to.9om-e that night. He moved a hearfr voto of thanks
to him. (Applause).

M". I, R. Starkey said he could assure them it Eave him verv
great-pleasure to bo there that night, ancl still m"ore,o to nuoi
lhe pleasure of seconding the re"solution to his Lordshilr ior

lfi13#iT4i1t-$$t$ffii#,11T:'Jg,'g4gqa4gctrd' not rntend to enlarge upon the work which had been d.one in
bringing_all this aboul, b6cause they had heard it ;";;i";;e
two or three times that.evening, or to estimate how g";t;;;
the labour of love of their Bjshlp in getting thie ne# ;;hd;
which had been altered io. sui-t tde re{uiredents of tue *choot.
IIe could only. hope that in the futureihe governors would. be
able to ruaintain the ancient traditions of t[e school, so that it
would be a benefi.t and use not only to the immediaie to"aiit".
buf also to the county of Notts. Iie alluded t" tt;-E*;;;;;
"e,upgog. lhere had been_to the appeal to" u"tu""ipti;,il;il;l

- 
wtich had cor-ne f_roq o-ld bogp, ala ne hopcd. rnose presenr now.
when they left school by and bye, woulcl' also be !Ut" t" 

"i"Jsome impetus to the work in the iuture. He had ereat plea;;re
rn seconding fhe resolution. (Loud applause.)

,The Bishop.bliefl;J Jgplied, _and. he and oihers then left the
p_lattorm, as his Iroralship jocularly remarked, to make room for
the younger generation.

rne plgg?l"me was next proce_edgd yith, and every item was
most_ creditably given, reflectlng the highest credit on in" t"itl""
by {ho Headmasler and Eis sta"ff, and tie capability 

"fl;."p;i;;o.n the part of the boys. The program-e wui as foliows ,_S'o"L-
"uome, merr.y comrades all ,, (Recker), The SinEinq Class":
pianofoite- solq E.-Rumfo"d ; roo!, 1; rr,ji*"T"a ;h;ffi?" ;h;", ;
(Mendelssohn), the Choristers ; Frei'ch recitation, S.u"" i"o--liiu
9"9"**T " (B ruey t), Grichard-W.-Wall, e.isie lnis nr;thu";
]j . 1,. sarley, .Lo_live (the^valet) -L. Gilbert I song, ,, School lif'e ,'
(Ihomton), the Singing Class i English plav, thE'Interlude from
Shakespeare's ,,Midsu_mmer Nighi,s Dream]'i Scene I., O"i"."t-Worksf,op.; S-cene fl.,*_The i)uke's puG.", fh"ueuu,-Il 

-il
Bailey; Hippolyta, B. Wright; Demetrius, W. H. t;*iu;o;;
Philo;trate; l{. "Wilt 

i"son ;"e.,io.", g. W-if ; Bottom, G, H;ll l
Flute, l._-Gl!q4; Snout, A. Wilson; Snug, H.A;.-;-F;;:
logue, C. N. Hillam.

_ The Bishop's remn,rks on the value attached to prizes seems to
have aroused a groat doal of interest, ancl Southwell Grammar
School Prize Day wrts referrecl to in three or four of the lrondon
nuq.t* . Southwcll. boys will probably, however, not agree that
their Prizes ale rrn-iltclnerting.

At the encl of tho Christmas Term the lleadmaster. in die_
missing the_ School ancl making his closing aildress, road
an pxfract frorrr a s|eo<'lr by Mr. Br.yan, once a candidate for
the Prcsidenr,y of tlrr: lJnilotl States, and n man whoso wide out_
look and practical acquaintanco with the conditions of the life of
our enterprising friends and competitors across theAtlantic entitles
his oltinions to respect. 'Iho Hoadnrarcter said that Mr. Brvants
rernall<s on two subiects were rvorth their attention and tnut ot
their lrarents. 'Ihey-are thcrefore 

-reproduced here. They deal
with two po_ints lvhich. are certailly of an importance thal does
not receive rlue recognition. The first is the value of each leeson
and how the missing of a single lesson is a distinct loss, just as
lhe withdlawal of single briCks from a building soon wLakens
the wholc structure. Tlre second is the value oT hayine a well
educated mind with which to tackle the work of life."antl the
mistake that is rnade in supposing that progress in life rs accel-
erated by starting early in business instead of staying at school
sufficiently long to get the mental facultieswell trained-the axe
sharpened, as Mr. Bryan's metaphor puts it.

"Mr. Bryan remarkerl:-I have heard a great deal of the manu_
facturing greatness of Great Britain, ancl over in our countrv we
sometimes see eviclence of the skill that has been tlevelopecl in-vour
great manufacturing establisbments. But you know f th-ink there is
a manufacturing estatrlishment tha-t is m-ore important than any establish_
mentthat turns out either fhe product of iron, br of cotton, orbf wool, I
regarcl-the s-choolhouse as the_ greatest manufacturing esiablishment on
earth, for it deals with a priceless raw material, ancl tirrns out a finisheal.
procluct above value, for when a echool makes men and women out of bove
alii girls, it has sivcn to the world the greatest thing that the world hJs.'I'herelore. I am always more interested in seeing the schoolhouse than in
scein^g mere malufacturing. plants, anrl even more interesteil than in eeeinE
the farms where we have a certain other kincl of product. There is oni
thought that T wish to leave with you, antl I am nlot soinE to rletain vou
with m-ore tharr ore thought. You have a brick builcling:herj, anct jt ocdure
to me that the brick illustrates a very importart thing"for the studont to
l:1"+. ..t{ you Bee a. brick Iying ontle g'round yor iill kick it about, and
trurl{ rD rs &Oout aB worthle8s a thing a-s_yo}can imagine, and yet when
those bricks are put togethcr in a wall and laicl in cemeni they cofrplete an
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ecliffce that ie valuable for your protection. The brick house is an encluring
house, and out of these incliviclual pieces of burnt clay we make structuree
that last {or ages. Now, a single lesson seems to me much like the brick.
Sometimes the stuclent regarils it as of little importance, antl if something
elso comes along the stuclent may be willing even to mies it. That is so in
our country, at any rate. If a circus turns out, it sometimes seems to be of
more imp,iitaoco ihan any lesson that a stualent may receive. Antl yet
these lessons that seem so insignificant when taken one by one, are, when
finishecl anrl put together by great purpose ancl ff.rm rosolvo, built up into an
eclucation, ancl that eclucation is ofimmense value in after life. If yot want
to see the clifforence between an eclucatecl mincl ancl an uneclucateil one, if
you want something that illustrates the atlvantage of the educatetl mincl
6ver the unerlucatetline, you go antl watch two peisons cutting wood, one
cutting with a clull axe, anil the other with a sharp axe. If you watch
them, after a while you will fincl that the person with th: sharp axe will clo
a Ereat rleal moro work, and. if you think it is time wasteal that you spend in
scf,ool, iust remember that the time you spentl sharpening the axe will soon
be made up in the efficiency of the tool when you come to work with it.
AncI so th6ee clavs you npeitd in school, putting- your lessons together, ancl
connecting theni into an^etlucation, you will ffnclirereally the mdst valuable
hours antl"tlaye which you spentl ii the whole course oi your life. If you
think vou can go out and make a few dollars, Iay that monoy away, and
thus bilcome rich, I want to remincl you that the wealbh that you store away
in your mincls at school ie a wealth that is _perrnanent in form, and nnore
tasiing i,n oalue than dny rnoney yow can malte by leaai'ng seltool, earl,g in orclcr
to make a Jew eatra shillings or pounds."

Bovs who tlo not attentl school on the opening antl closing
d.ays,-and on Saturday mornings shoultl weigh weJ.l Mr. Bryan's
remerks.
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number of selections, which enlivened the proceedings. The
Sports were timetl to commence at two o'clock, and about that
hour the first event on the programme was teken.

EgE anil spoon race.-Firet heat: I TL Rumforcl, 2 Jamieson, 3 Srrith,
Seco-n-rl heat : 

-t Wright, 2 Martin-Wilkinson, 3 F. Schumach. Thirtl heat :
I Allfree, 2 Gilbert, 3 Machin. Finai heat: I H. Rumforcl' 2 Allfree, 3
Martin Wilkinson. This race proclucecl a considerable &mount of fun owing
to tho boys dropping their cggs, aucl thus spoiling their chances. Rumfortl,
who took'tho rn^o-st iare of hIJ, carne from 6ehintl-, ancl taking atlvantage oi
the misfortunes of his colleagucs, won easily.

Team race.-Three teams enteretl for this, and a most intereeting compe-
tition was the outcorne. Eventually the race was wor by B teim, v-i2.,
Edmoncls. Martin Wilkinson, Smith, Allfree, Rooston, anil Walton.

Sack race.-First heat: I Wright, 2 H. Rumforcl. Secontl heat: I EcI-
monils, 2 Jamieson. Third hcat : I 

'Walton, 2 C. Rumforil. tr'inal: 1
Wright, 2 Etlmonds, 3 Rumford. Tho entrants wrrre aewn up within the
sack! anil laid on thoir backs, hotdc {acing the direction theli hatl to tra-
verse. 

'When 
the pistol was fi.rcd much difficulty was exporiencecl in getting

etarteal and thc contortions of tho boys cauuotl great laughter.

Ilurcllo race.-First heat : I Rooston, l0 yarcls, 2 SaiI, 8 yards, 3 Allfreo,
8 yards; well run. Seconcl heat: I Wright,_ 10 yartls, 2 'Iamioson, 12
yartls, 3 ltrdmonds, 8 yards, X'inal : I Wright, 2 Rooston, 3 Sail. Juet
havinE won the sack race Wright was obligecl to take part in the final for
the hu"rdle race. a rather arcludus task unddr such watri atmospheric con-
ditions; but he pluckily arlaptecl himself to the circumstancei, and won
handsomely, his being one of the most popular successes of the clay,

I00 vards hanclicap (untler l2).-Firet heat: I Smith, scratch, 2 A. Hunt,
8 yarrlir, 3 Slim, l0 ydrds. Se6onil heat: I Taylor, I yards, 2 Boyes, ti
yards, 3 G. Schumach, 4 yards. Final : 1 Taylor, 2lfunt, 3 Smit'h. Thig
was an exciting encl to a harcl struggle for premier honours, ancl all tho
compotitors ran with the uncloubtecl intention of winning, but Taylor
showetl best form.

100 yards hantlicap (12 io la).-n'inal: I J. IIunt, 5 yarcls, 2 Martin
Wilkinson, 8 yartls, 3 SaiI, scratch; time l3secs. Although originally
there should have been two heats in thie hanalicap, as one or two of tbe boys
clid not turn out it was agreeti to run the whole race ofi at once. Sail, who
was scratch, made a moet commenrlable efiort, and almost a cleaclheat resulted
for seconal place, Wilkinson, however, securing it by about two inchee.

100 yards hanclicap (over l4).-First heat: I llill, scratch, 2 l)rury, 3
yards, 3 Ames, 5 yarrls. This was a goocl race, ancl Ilill macle heailway
from start to finish, though he shoultl exercise a little more care in future,
for by not hotcling himseli together better a great tleal more energ'y is taken
out oI hirn than would otherwise be the case. Seconcl heat: I Machin. 7
yarcls, 2 -Walton, 8 yartls, 3 II. Rumford, 8 yards. The first three came
down the courso in a line, till within a few yarcls of home, when Machin
sprinted through and won cleverly. Thirtl heat: I Bailey, l0yards, 2
Wright, 8 yard"s, 3 Rooston, 8 yardd. Rooston had the Uesf strid.i of ihe
lot, but lacked pace, still Bailey ancl Wright did well and ably helcl their
own. Final : I lliil, 2 Drury, 3 Bailey; fime l2secs. The elcler ancl more
powerful boys securecl the honours, though the others ffnished gamely.

220 yarcls handicap (uniler l3).-l A. Hunt, 20 yardo, 2 II. SIim, 30 yards,
3 Smith. scratch; time 32 l-5th secs. Ilunt ancl Slim were both little fel-
Iows and they got along at a very fair speecl, which obtainecl for them the
awardg. Smith took rnatters too easily ancl clicl not put on a spurt soon
enough, otherwise the result woulcl have been better.

ATHLETIC SPORTS.
(Irom tke Newarh Eerald.)

On Thurstlay afternoon and evening, July 9th, favourecl with
rlelightful weather, the Annual Sports in connection with South-
well- Minster Grammar School took place on Lowe's Wong.
There was a large attendance of parents ancl frienils of the boys,
and many of the events were closely contested' thus adding
materially to the pleasures of those who were present. The
off.cials incluclecl-Committee: Rev. J. S. 'Wright (head.master).
Mr. E. I[. Scott, Mr. A. W. L. Dixon, Mr. G. D. Magee, W. S.
Drury, G. HilI, F. tr'oster, X'. Bailey, II. Wall, I[. S' Edmonr]s.
Start-er: Mr. F. B, Johnson. Jutlges: Rev. F. I[. Burnside, Mr.
I[. Merr]'weather, Mr. C. Pyatt, Mr. tr'. Walley, Mr. W' T.
'Wright. - 

Secretary: Mr, E. R,. Glanville.

The ground had been carefully prepareil, with a line rouncl the
interioiof the course, and the races oYer short ilistances' such &s
100 yards, were run between stlings' thus enabling the competi-
tors to go straight aheatl. Chairs were placed aloagside the
track; but tluring the afternoon' owing to the fierce glare of the
sun. they were removed further back to the shade of the trees,
the'thi& fo[age of which formed a welcome retreat. The
Southwell Braso Band was engageal for the ilay, ancl played' a
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Iligh jump.-l- HilI, 2 Jamieson, 3 Sail. X'rom a spectator's point of
view this ie by far the most attractive oompetition. Hill arrl Jamieeon
failecl at 53 inches, ancl_ the tape was lowered to 52, which they clearerl as
they hacl rlone previously. Then it was raiseal to 53 once moie, ancl Hill
sucoeealetl in getting over and leaving everything intact, It might be men-
tionetl that an old boy, Mr. E. D. Mettham, of Nottingham, was present,
who hokls the recoril for the school in connection with the high jump, hav-
iug clearocl 6ft. 4in. at the sports, ancl 5ft. 6in. when at practice-a ffne
pe;formance. The.exc-ellent lerformanco of Jamieson 

"u*i 
u. a surpriso,

ior he hacl not preyiously sho;; much devotion fo outdoor sporte.

Ilalf-mile hanilicap (unde-r l3).-l Blake, 100 yards, 2 Smith, scratoh, 3
Boyes, 30 yartls ; timo 2 min, 55 secs. Blake was, perhaps, the smallest
compeiitor bn the fieltt, ancl from the moment the siena,I to siart was eiven
he scamperecl ofi, never faltering, ancl kept his lead throughout. Snnth,
with alirespect to the fine eniieavour h-e madetowardeth"effnisb, again
lackecl juclgment in not making a f.nal spurt sooner.

220 yardshanrlicap (over l3)-l Hillam, 25 yards, 2 Roooton, 20 vards, 3
Hill, scratch; time 

-29iecs. 
lie in the la,st rice, the limit boy wdr, afier

leacling the whole distancg, though there is little doubt that he woulcl have
been o-vertakon if thore hacl been-about l0 yarils further to go.

Three-leggecl nne, 120 yarils handicap.-t Hillam ancl C. Rumforcl, 20
yards, 2 Aiies antl Wa!I,- soratch, 3 Srnith and Wright, l5 yarcls. 

'The

?inners Eave clear proof that thev hacl bcon traininE td-Eether to comnete in
this evenI, for theyiteppecl ovenl! and quickly froir t6e beginnint'to the
ffnish.

Tbrowine tho cricket ball.-l Drury. about g0 vards. The winner wan
far in ailvaice of any of the others, ard won this coitest last year.

440 yarcls hanclicap (over l3).-l'Walton, 40 yards, 2 Ames, 26 yarcis, 3
Edmoritls, 30 yards; 

-tiire 
65 2-,5th secs. Waltoir ran exceedingly ivell ancl

cleserved hie Place.

440 vards hanclicap (under 13).-l A. Hunt, 40 yards, 2Fral,on,20 yards,
3 SIim; 60 yards; timo 70 4-5th secs. Hunt, who was only l0 years of age,
displayecl dapital style, ancl should make a fine runner in the fuiure.

One milehanclicap (over l3).-1 Ilil lam, 130 yards, 2 J. Chambers, I00
ya,rtls, 3 Gilbert, 50 yards; time 5 mins. 55 secs. So far as stamina was
ioncernerl there coulcl be no doubt that this was the piece tle t'eti,stance of lhe
programme, ancl its commence-ment was eagerly awaited by the majority of
ihelovs, thouEh in ortler to ensure a rest for those who hacl recentiv been
runniig'it wa-s placod after t}e OId boys' race. Thirteen entered, ancl
Hillanr, who was limit, go ofi finely. IIe ran for all he was worth, anrl clicl
not look as though he q'oulcl last out till the entl; but }aving obta,inecl a
commanding leacl he was persuacletl by the spectators to take things a little
eeEier, which gavo him the first prize. At one period Gilbert made a dash
to Eet. in front but failetl to clo so, ancl was in difficulbies on uearing home,
thoireh he managecl to hold out ancl get the third awarcl ; but J. Chambers,
who ian pluckily for the secontl position, appearecl to be the least clistressed.

Olcl boys' 220 yarcls hanclicap.- I E. D. Mettham, scratch, 2 J. W.
Davies, 16 yartlg, 3 R. E. Jackson, l0 yards; time 26 2-5th secs. Other
entrante weieF. B. Johnsor, scratoh' P. Johnson, scratch, T. Pyatt, l0
yard8, A. G. Attenborough, l0 ya.rds, W. H. C. Pyatt, l5 yards, and H.
l{ilIs, 2O vards. Consialerable enthusiasm wae aroused by this race, anil it
Droyetl to be a popular event. Mettham, already referrecl to as the recortl
fiokler of the higli jump, showed that hie at}letic days did rot erd a.t the
conclueion of school-life, for he came through from sr:ratr:h and wou cleverly.
The prizes rvete given by the lleaclnraster.
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Tug of war.-Hill's team beat Ames's, ancl Drury's beat Foster's. Final,
Drnry's beat Hill's, a{ter a rcmarkable erhibition of tenacity ancl cloggecl-
r,ess.' Drury's team consisted of himself, tr)clmoncls, Sail, i. Hunt, S-riith,
Ifilam, A. Chambers, and. I]oyos.

Tea and Distribution of Prizes.

Shortly after four o'olock an adjournment was made for after-
noon tea to tho Tleadlrasterts guests, for whom tea was
proyided in a marquec on the ground. At the conclusion of the
Sports a semi-circle w&s folmed around. the large marlluee, a
small one having boerr userl aB a dressing' tcnt. At a table, r,vell
covered with prizos, s&t Mrs. ll,icharrlson anal the Yen. Arch-
deacon Richardson, sul)ported by thc Rcv. Joseph S.Wright, the
headmaster, an(l Mr. E. Il. Glarrville, ono of the assistant masters.

The Heailmastor said bcforo boginling the actual clistribution
of prizes, he should likc to thank those rvho had so generously
subscribed for th,: prizes which had becn providecl this year, and
he also wished to thank them for their encouraging presence in
such large nurDbers. No records hail been brohen, but the
Sports w-ere a, proof that they did not lacl< in facilities for the
physical training and devolopment of the boys, ancl he should
like to see this extended in other directions, such as swimming
and bathing. (Applause). Parents often asked '(Do you teach
swimming?" but so far they had no facilities for such a purpose,
'though he had heard it mooted. that very shortly some provision
would be made to attain that end, and they should be very glad
when that was completecl. (Applause). Now he had to welcome,
in their name and in his own, Mrs. Richardson, who had come so
kindly to distribute the prizes; and they wele also very grateful
to her for this token of her interest in the school, and in that
explession of thanks should like to include the Archdeacon, who
had devoted so much time to the recent re-orga,nisation of the
school, in which he had been ably supported by the other
Governors. (Applause.)

Mrs. Richardson then presented the prizes to the winners,
whose names were called by Mr. Glanville. At the conclusion of
this three oheers were Eiven for Mrs. Richarilson and three more
for the lleadmaster, n'hen the Band played the National Anthem,
and a most successful prograrnme came to an end, everything
having passecl off without a single untoward accidont or occur-
rence;a;d. ariding another laurel"to the already long list in the
annals of the school.

t
l

Prizes were preseuted by Mr. Bates, Nottingham (Cricket BalI), Mr.
Willrinson, Newark (Watch), Mrs.'Wiikinson (Silver Chain), Mr. Ilutchinson,
Newark (Knife), Mr. A. W. L. Dixon (Fishing ll,otl), Mr. Slim (Cricket
Ilat), Mrs. Glanville Brushes), Miss Whittingham (Ping Pong Set), Mr.
Bealby, Finchley (GoId Studs), Mr. Moudy (SaIt Cellars), Mrs. Shourd
(Writing Case), Mi. Horace Miilc (Wic,kcr ihair;, Mr. Druiy (Sccut Botue),
Rev. J. S. W'right (Gem Scari Pin aud Case of Razors).
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CRICKET MATCHES-I9o3.

S.G.S. a. Mr, J. 
.W. Davies's XI.

May 14th. An Eleven of Olcl Southwellians, recruitecl ancl captainecl by
J. W-. Davies, camo over lrom Nottingham to play our opening natch of
the season. The visitors wol the toes anil took firet innings. Three weoks
of continuous rain hacl left ue a sodrlen wicket, antl bie scores were out of
the question. Nevertholess wo dicl well to dismiss this itrong eleven for the
very m.oderate score of 30. Unfortunately, the batl weather hail also much
curiailecl our practico, ancl, aftor a very exciting f:rish, we just failetl to
reaolr fheir score and wero bsaten by one run.

S.G.S. g. Grosvenor School, Nottingham.
May 2lst. This motch was played on the X'oreet at Nottingham. Taking

ffrst innings ourtotm failecl rnieerably before tho bowling of Steveneon and.
. , . who diemissed ths wholo eide for 16. The home team provecl very
difEcult to clisloclgo, aucl, in spito of the bowling of nearly every member of
our eleven, cornpilcd tho rcspectable score of 97. I{. W'all, who scoreal l0
runs and took 3 wiokets, was the only player of our eleven to do hinself
creclit.

S.G.S. 0. Southwell Reserve.
May 24. '.fhis match was playecl in splenilirl weather on the Town

ground. The Roserve won the tose anal battetl ffrst. They maile the
iloderate scoro of 24, Mr. .\Iagoe taking 5 wickets {or 4 runs. -The sta,rt of
our inning$ was disastrous, as 4 wickets fell for only 2 runs. Mr. Magee
playeil a lreo innings of 25, and the last wicket fell for 40. 'We thus won

,by 16 runs.

S.G.S. ?r. Notts. Chemists.
May 28th. This team, captainecl by Mr. W. Lee (O.S.), lookecl at first a

lot too good for us I but, winning the toss, our side macle themselves safe
by knocking ap 100 for 7 wickets and then declaring thoir innings closerl.
Mr. Magee (32) and Mr. W'right (28) were our ohief scorers. Our opponents
compilecl 66, of which " Extras," with 15, was bop eoorer. Three of tho
side were run out, and a little more juclgment in running might have
increaseal thei score,

S.G.S. ?r. Nottingham St. John's.
June 4th. W'e battecl first ancl tho innings openecl in an exciting man-

uer, Mr. Magoe hitting the firet ball he receivecl for 4, ancl following it by
scoring 14 in the over. Thispace clid notlast, ancl the last wicket fell at ri3.
H. W;Uplayecl avory ueefui innings for ll not out. In spite of many
bowling changee, six members of the team going on to bowl, the St. Johu's
men were not disposed of until Etumpe were ctrawn, whon they had soored
92 for 7 wickets.

S.G.S. Past and Present {,. Southwell Club.
June l3th. Two clays continuecl rain efiectually proventecl any play in

this match, ancl we are sorry that no clate was possible for the pootponecl
fixturo.

S.G.S. o. Grosvenor School, Nottingham.
June l7th. The school batteil first, antl Ames (19) audWall (15) wore

principal ecorers in a total of 48. On Grosvenor School going in -Drury
displayed unexpeotecl deaclliness with the ball, ancl, by taking 6 wickets for
1l runs, had a sharo in a handsome victory. The whole eiale were out ftrr
31. ancl no batsman obtainecl cloublo fieures.
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S.G.S. o. Kirklington.
June 20th. Playecl on our grouncl on one of the best crickoting tlays of

thie oxceptional season, Iilaving won the toBB wo took first innings, ancl
made 166 for 6 wickots-the highest ecore of the yoar in our matches.
Towarde this number Mr. Magee, by very free hitting, contributecl 131 not
out-the ffrst century macle for the school sinoe the days of his brother, J.
G. R. Magee. It wae a very f.ne punishing innings, ancl rouseal the enthu-
siasm of spectators drawn from thd match on the noighbouring town grouncl.
Eilmoncls stayed with Mr. Magee a long time for 14. On Kirklingtou
goirg in to bat, the firet wicket fell to the seconal ball of the innings. Then
F. BEtt and Foster maale a stantl; anil injuries to the bowlers in atlenpting
to holcl hot returns from Bett caused a double chanse. Foster alone ofierecl
any reeistance to the bowling, and was not out wilth 34 to his credit. Mr.
Glanville took 8 wickets for 28 rune.

Tho return match was playecl at Kirklington o{ July 4th. The grouno
was of a very rustic character, ancl short balls bumpetl tlangerously. The
School hacl first innings, but nobotly but Mr. trfagee (24) macle any ilefence
to the bowling of Bartlett (6 wickets) and Woodwarct (a;. Tho innings
cloeetl for 32. "This aspect of afiairs seemecl so much moie'favourable thin
in tho former match that the Kirklinsrton team went to the wickets with
some assurance, They failecl again, however. to time Mr. Glanville's bowl-
ing. He took 8 wickets, ancl the side wero aII out for 23. W'ith a balauce
oI 9 ruus in our favour on the first innings we battecl again, but Iailecl as
completelv as our opponents. The total was 2i, ancl no less than ffve mem-
bere'of the team '1 

'baggetl a brace." With 35 to get to win, Ilirklington
beEan the fourth innings of the match. One wicket fell for 6, two for 28;
an-d, theo P. Bett ancl Tippinet knockecl off the ruus.

S.G.S. o. Bleasby.
The firet match with Bleasby was playeil at Bleasby on June 27th. The

pitch was a great improvement on that of Iast year, ancl showeil signs o{
iareful proparation. Jll'e battecl first, but no one got tlouble fig'ures, and
the total-wis only 38. Rleasby opened well, the first wickot falling at 21,
six wore tlown fo-r 34, but the total was 49 ere the last man was out. Mr.
Mageo took 4 wickets for 3 runs, antl W. Iree (O.S.)' who playecl for us in
plade of Mr. Wright, took 5 for 16. " Ertras," which totallecl 11, probably
lost us the match.

The rsturn rnatch rvas piayecl at Soutbwell ou July l8th. The School,
by the aicl of Mr. Scott (22 not out), Mr. W-right (la), anti Ames (10),
dtalleal 73. Our opponents, however, were uot disposed of before they harl
scored 129 for 7 wlckets. tr). H. 

'Williame (26), Glazebrook (34), and J.
Wild (22), were, with " Mr. Extras " (29)' the principal scorers.

S.G.S. 0'. Nottingham High School.
Throueh an unfortuate misunderstanaling as to dates, our first match

with rhe-High School at Nottingham feil through. Their team visited us
on JuIv 22nii. By the fortune which followetl us throughout the season,
*e w6n the toss-anal batteil ffrst. Mr. Glanville (25 not out) antl Mr.
Masee (18) helped our score to the respectable total of 62. In the l{igh
Sch"ool inriinEs-Ames took 5 wickete for l7 runs, ancl 7 wickets were down
for24. The; Bartlett (U) ancl Holgate (t6) by resolute play raisedthe
total to 51, but ths effort came too late. No one else maile a stantl, and the
inninge cloeetl for 55.

S.G.S. a. Ollerton Juniors.
On Julv 26th the boarders accompaniecl the team by brake ancl cycle to

Ollerton.io plav the junior Eleven of that village. The juniore, helpecl by
some seniorsl trirnecl out to be rather too heavy a contract for our boys, antl
thev scoreil 73; Hayes (22), Greaves (18) ancl Beaumont (13) reaching iloubie
fi,griree. Ames, with 8 wickets for 43, carriecl off the bowling honours. The
Sihool battleil por-rrly in reply, and ouly succeetled in making 35, Ames
again taling the leatl with 14.
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S.G.S. o. Notts. Chemists (return).
The last matoh of the season was playetl on the last day of the Summer

Terrn, July 30th. Mr. Mageo (18) anrl Mr. Scott (13 not out) helped us to
make 64, in reply to which tho Chemists scoretl 79. tr'ive bowlers were
trierl, of whorrr Mr. Scott took 4 wickets at a comparatively cheap rate. The
match was lost by poor ffclding. Those of the players who macle any rutrB
hail several liveg from benevolenf fielders.

In summing up the season'g work we must aclmit that the batting waa
disappointing, the bowling generally good, and the ffelcling very uneyen.

Catches held, Season 1909.
Wali ,7;  I t rdmont ls,4;  I I i l I ,4;  Al l f ree,2;  Amos, Drury,  Rooston, I  each

THE FOOTBALL SEASON 19og-4.

IN spite of the fact thu,t the S"hool Eleveo lost rnore rnatches than thev won.
we rfu,nnot adrnit that the season was altoeether clisastrous. Hail ie noi
unclerrated the strength ol teams whom we inet for tho first time, anrl placecl
weak tearns in the fiekl against them, the gains woulcl most probably have
much exceeclecl the losses.

The season openecl with a match against the Notts. Ohernists whom we
had alreatly met at cricket. Ileavy rains hail naile the top grouncl very
soft, anil our heavier opponents rlid not finil ite watery surface quite their
element. Only the most dainty on either sirle succeeded in keeping their
feet, anrl soaked ancl mud.dy clotbes were the order of the clay. At half-
time the score waa three to two against us, but our forwards managecl to
score twice more to our opponents once, and we won by {our goals to three.

A challenge from Mansfieltl Grammar School was acceptecl this year, but
we aould not accecle to their request to play " boys only." In fact our full
team found then too BtronE. In the first match on Lowe's W-ons the
Mansfielcl boys won by five gdals to three. In the return match at Mans-field,
with a weaker team, we managecl to lose again by four goals to one.

trYe playecl our first match with the Technical School at Nlansffeld in a
tlense fog. The goals coulcl be only dimly cliscerned from the middle of the
ground, aurl that is the reason, we preaume, why our forwards could not
finti them. The Technical School scored oight timos, and Ames, breakiog
away and finding arr open goal, scorerl oul solitary poiut.

The 'Westhorpe Institute Eleven were too strong a tearn for out boys'
eleven. The school played pluckily, and were unlucky to be beateu by two
gotrls to one il fhe first natch. In the return match our forwarrls faileil to
take aclvantage of a hurricane behincl them in the firet half, ancl crossing
over saw the Ilstitute pile up a score of seven goale to one.

In the return match with the Technical School the vieitins team carne a
man short, and in consequeilce oDe master played on eac[ riile. Thie
stifiening of our side by the inclusion of Mr. Magee gained for us a drawu
game with our sturcly opponents.

The Nottingham High School Seconrl Eleven were well beaten in both
matches : by fi"ve goals lro three at Nottingham, ancl by four goals to one
on Lowe's 'Wong.

The Eleven was seriously oripplerl at Christmas by the loss of H. Ames
and II. Eclmoncls. Ialmonals hatl been one or our nost reliable plavers for
three seaeons. The places of these two were filled by R. Longrn'or6 ancl C.
Hall, who would hare beeu of lnor€ uAe to us if they had prac'tisecl more
regularly.
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MATCITTTS PLAYED: 9.

A.gainst.
Notts. Chemists
Mansffelil Grammar School .... ....

, ,  , )  "  
(awaY) ' .

Mansf ie ld Technical  School . . . .  . . . .
r t  t t  , ,

Nottingham High School

SUMMAR,Y.

Matches playocl ., I
, ,  won 3
, ,  lost  . . . ,  , . .  , . .  b
,, d.rawn I

Goals scoroal :  . . , . , . . .For. .  . , , .  2+
,, , ,  . . . . . . . .Against . ,  28

Result.
'Won

Lost
I,ost
Lost
Drawn
W-on
'W'on

GOAIS.

Against.
3
6
4
8

I

For.

I
4
5
4

OLD BOYS' COLUMN.
J. Goilber continues his successful career at the Royal Yeter-

inary College, having obtained Silver Medals for dhemistry,
Anatomy and Botany in the Annual Examination.

Rev. J. Massingbertl Teale sencls his
we gather he is doing good work as
Queensland.

Year Book, from which
Rector of Geraldton.

Harold F. Santlers receiyes the gooil wishes of us all on the
oocasion of his maniage with Miss S. Bryce Lang, claughter of
the Town Clerk of Leith, which took place on April 2nd. Mr.
Sanders now holcls an appoinfment in Newcastle.

Mr.'W. T. Wright, A.R.C.O., was presented, on December
10th, by the congregation of St. Leonard's with a cheque on his
departure to become the Organist of Nelvark Parish Church.
Rey. E. Spanton, in making the presentation, expressed gratitude
for the work dono by both Mr. and Mrs. Wright; while the
Yicar of Newark, in lhe Parifi Magazine, expressed his satisfac-
tion that they hatl secured so able a mtrsician as their Organist.

Eric Bertram llibbert is congratulatecl on his ad"miesion as a
solicitor of the Supreme Court. Mr. Ilibbert is now in partner-
ship with his father at Mansfleld..

As we go to press the following news reaches us:-Madame
Yve. C. X'leury, Monsieur and Maclame Georges Fleury ont
I'honneur de vous faire part du mariage de leur petit fils et fils
Monsieur Alexis Fleury, avec Ma,demoiselle Cecile Dubois.
Those Okl Boys who remember Alexis X'leury will wish him
every happiness. Ilis aclclress is 28, rue du Sentier, Paris.

OBITUARY.
On Sunday, February lst, Arfhur Chambers, the youngest of

the Choristers. dieil of Tubercular MeninEitis.
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A MIDNIGHT FEAST.

WSHE window was shaded, not a sound lvas hearal,
U As the Food to the beclside we carried:

Not loutlly dicl we utter a single word,
-While at the bedside we tauied.

We laid it out quicklv at dead of night,
Our sheets into table-cloths turning,

By a Christmag canclle's feeble lighi,
Anil a night light dirnly burning.

No useless triflos oncumbered our X'east-
Neithor Broad nor Water wo fastecl;

But the Raspborry Jam, and. the Buns that were greased'W'ero ooton, and nothing was wasted.
'We thouglrt, as tho Ginger-beer poured. o'er the becl,

And tho Janr lay in lumps on the pillow,
That tho nlorrow would see us arraigned. by the " Ilead,"

And probably whnckeil with a - willorv.
A BOARDER.

LEAVING SCHOOL.

Notti:rgham,
April l5th, 1904.

Dear Sir,
Perhaps you will not regard. a few lines on the above

subject as inappropriate for insertion in our Magazine. f have
wondered why our Grammar Schools ancl other schools are fillecl
with boys so much younger 

-and 
smaller than usecl to be the

case sori.e years ago, Is it because fhere has been such an
improvement in the methods of imparting instruction that a boy
has learnt all that is necessary by the tirne that he has reached
the age of 13 or 14 ? I thinh not. Indeed, if there has been
such a marked. advance in tho Eeneral level of education, it is all
the more necessary that a bo/ who attends a Grammar School
should himself participate in this advance, so as to be able to
control those who may be under his clirection in the future.
Moreover, it is well known that up to tho age I have named, the
foundations of an education are being laicl, and it is cluring the
next three or four years that real progre-ss is made. Well ! ii this
is so, why do parents thus cut short their sons'education ? I do
not think it is always the parents who clo so. Yery often the
boy himself, with his immature knowleclge of the world and
what is needed, has too much influence in deciding this impor-
tant question. Ile hears that Tom Brown is going to leave
next Ternr (anc[ frequently he hnows nothing about it), and so
he wants to do the same. So he tells his parents that Tom
Brown, who is not so high in school as himself, is going to
business, and he woukl Ifue to go too; and he is so p-ersis-tent
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in his requests that at last his parents, with mistaken kindness,
coneent.

Perhaps a particular_ exanrple will carry more weight than a
mere statement of opinion : so I give my own experience. When
I had been at school three or four years, and had meanwhile
workecl up to Class I, two or three of my schoolfellows sairl they
were leaving at the encl of the Telrn I so, when the holidavi
arrived, I hacl become f.rmly convinced that I must leave tob,
and_on reaching home askeal my parents' consent. They would
not hear of it, but I was continually recurring to the- rnatter,
and at last my parents very unwillingly consented. When my
mother told my schoolmaster at the heginning of the Term, i
remember he a[ once askecl what I was go"ing tido. Ah I I had
never thought of th-at. He stlongly ad-vised that f should stay
at least oue Term beyond the enil of that one, in ord.er to takL
the College of Preceptors' Examination: but I would not take
goocl advice; and, at_the end of the Term, bacle ailieu to my old
school. As nothing had been decided ryith regard to my future,
I was- kept qt lrgm_e for qore than a year heiping in the Lusiness,
anil then I decided that I should li[e to be- a-chemist. f was
apprenticecl at Newark, but soon found that I had a Pleliminary
Examination to pass, fronr which the College of Preceptors'
Examination would have exempted me if f hail passed-it at
school. I found studying in the evening, after business hours,
a very different_ rnattel frotn rrorlring at school, where everything
is arranged to help one I horvever at last I succeedecl in passinf
both that_ald _rny rlualifying examination; but my refu.sing to
stay at school long enough to pass the Prelininary Exanrination
hag been the cause of consid.erable pecuniary loss to me. Not
only was there the expense of coaching for my Examination, but
there was also the loss of money I rnight have earned. if I hacl
not been d"elayed in passing my Qualifying Examination by the
necessity of working for the Preliminary.

In conclusion, I frop_e that the narrative of my experience may
saye some from a similar mistake, and induce them to prolonE
their schooldays (which are far happier than we thinl at th6
time), oo that they *qI 

lu 
qua-lif.ed to get to the top of the

lad.d.er in their own particular calling.

Yours, etc.,

w. LEE, M.P.S.

[Our correspondentts remarks about the size of school-boys
now are those usually made by Old Boys. They used to be
made in his time. Ile forgets that he looks down on his
Buccessors from a height lendered dignifierl by the adclition
of several inches since he left school] Never"theless it is to
be hopecl that his letter will avail to prevent some from
neglecting opportunities of studying sudects which they at
a later time find requisite. Ilis expeiience is proof of
the truth of Mr. Bryan'g remalks quoted elsewhere.^

Ed. of ((The Southwellian."l
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'THE ROYAI., GUNPOWDER FACTORY.

J& WALK round the Royal Clunpowder Factory for sight-
gA seeing purposes would tire you out; and you woultl be
equally tired if you rvere to read through an adequate description
of it. In this article, thorefore, I shall confine myself to sketch-
ing mere outlines in the hope of retaining your interest, and of
omitting details which would proved clry as clust to you.

Picture a gleat flat expanse of marsh, such as you have in the
tr'en <listrict of lincolnshiro, flanked by rising ground which runs
north and south. Tho marsh is comnarativelv bare of trees. but
the hill sidos are woII woocled., utiL iod"".d. the eastern ridge
forms a portion o{ tho far-famed Epping Forest. It is at the
foot of this ridge and running parallel to it that the Royal Gun-
powder X'actory lios. Scatterod across the valley are the old-
world townshirrs of Waltham Abbev. Waltham Cross and
Cheshunt; tho' roatl loatling fronr the'Abbey to the Eleanor
Cross divialos tlro llactorv into two Dortions. You remember tho
Battle of Sonlac? Antl you hav'e heard of Queen Eleanor's
statelv funeral. and of tho crosses which were erected to mark
those"spots at'uhich a halt was made. Waltham Abbey holds
tho mortal remains of King Harokl, and Waltham Cross is one
of Queen Eleanor's rnernorial crosscs. The Abbey, of which the
Waltham people &r'e very proud, is a fine building with a beauti-
ful Norman intelior, and, though not so fine as Southwell
Minster, possesses a charm all its own in the way it stands
sturclily'ulright in its old age ancl tells us sornething'of its long
and interestinff career by showing the scars and furrows, the
holes and cracks, which any respectably constituted Britisher, be
he man or building, shows aftor many strenuous years.

Tho countrysicle has numerous associations with great men who
are dead. and gone. IIazlrtlt, Lamb, Fox, Tom llootl ancl Tenny-
son, not to mention Anthony Trollope, have all been connected.
moro or less remotely with this Lea YaIIey, and Izaak Walton
loved it for a reason which is obvious. There are many fish still
in the Lea, ancl its banks are thronged with disciples of Walton
in the summer time. John Walton. fzaak's brother. once owned
the site of the Royal Gunpowd.er Factory, and Lis namo is
engraved on the sun-alial which stantls before the super-
intendent's ofi.ce,

The Factory itself is four miles long, and is as unlike your
conception of a factory ae it can possibly be. A factory in the
woods, a factory through which the rabbits scamper in broacl
claylight, where the cry of the cock-pheasant sounds shrilly in
the stilbress, where the growth of tree and shrub and bracken
hicles teeming multitudes of wingetl and crawling and creeping
things; a factory traversed by asphalt walks, seamed and cross-
stitchecl with numerous canals, having in its very midst nr.eander-
ing streams ancl long vistas of beautifully typical English
woodla,nal.
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Scattered throughout it, away among the trees, are the danger
builtlinEs, some ol them surrounded. by enormous traverses or
mounds-oi earth. fn other places there are clearings where the
clank of machinery is hearcl 

-anc[ 
clouils of steam issue from a

score of pipeF, or-elsewhere again the atmosphere is pungent
with thosb imells which are generall.y denoted' chemieal. Thcre
are many evid.ences of activiiv, but'the scene as viewed from a
clistance-is sinqularlv calm and peaceful. To one who knows the
tremendous fo"rces which lie sle-eping in that belt of picturesque
plantation there is something incongruous and yet fascinating
about the place.

Sometimes, without a moment's warning, the countrysicle is
shaken with terrific force, and in a trice the women of W'altham
are at the Sactory gates waiting in ilreacl suspense for news from
within. Happilv these sad scenes are rare now, but the last
explosion. ot''ir6"1o*tr as it is termeclr occurred as recently as
Deiember, 1902. An incorporating house in the northern section
was obliterated, and three valuable Iives were lost. The writer
happened to be in the southern half of the X'actory at the time'
The dav was clear, bright and sunshiny, the place was looking
exceedingly well, it was a day on which one felt i-t was go-od to
be alive." - Looking northwaitls from Quinton HiII one could- see
the whole Lea Ya-lley basking sleepily in the,sun. 

-.Sud-d-qnl1'
there was a puff of vapour, atloud of clust ancl hultling d6bris
and simultan-eously a loud. report. fn a milute everything wao
calm and. peacefui aEain. The sun still shone on the sleepy
township dnd the quiet vallev-but ovor there men were busy
savinE il.en from death, and the roll was being called. The
Factoi'v had once more taken toll of its workmen.

Eve"y conceivable precaution lq.taken .to prevent acciclents., an'l

a most elaborate sysf,em of searching is in force. 
- 
The machinery

ancl plant are frequentlv examine-il in order that unilesirable
featuies mav be detected, and have to be certifi'ecl " safe and in

working ord6r" before a new shift of workmen begins operations.

The articles allowecl to be used in each building are simply

such as are absolutely necessary, and' are constructed of such

material anil in such'a way that their use is attenclecl with the

minimum of risl<. No grit or dirt can find its way into the

DanEer Buildines. An-arrangement known as the "Clean
Barr'ier" ensureJ this. To prevent the accidental-entrance. of

oarticles of Erit into the coverecl boats usecl for carryin
6r.plosives, Iro."ooe is allowed to cross a bridge under which suc
a boat rs passrng.

For nitroglycerine manu,facture tho best workmen available
are cbosen. -They must be steacly, reliable, intelligeli and' quick
to do the right thing, without waiting for orilero, when unusual
circumstanc-es arise." They receive a-higher wage fb'an all the
other workmen.

I
D

h

A bortv of men known as "Danger Building Yisitors" are
employed in continually going the round of the Factory, inspect-

2&

inq buildings, watching workmen, anc[- noting antl reporting all

i-"?gtr;ti[3-'an,l- pos"il,l'r sou.Lres of tlanger' 'Ihese men have

the;ight to search anY workman'

Then there is a large polico force tept always patrollinglhe

paths of the Factory lnrl in chalge of alL the entrances' rney

5"r""ft tf,.- ** u* iltny cotue Lo -work antl search them again

;h;;;h;u Ieave for hoin,-,. 'Ihe posscssion of a single match, a

pipe, tobi,cco or anything of the sort, ensures a man's berng

instantlv ilismisscd'

No nabltuat drunl<nltl ctrn hope to retain his employment here

even if he come sobot' to rvoll;, and no intoxlcatlng trquors can

nassinsidetheqnte.An. l inaddi t iontotheseprecaut ionsthere
ire warders stiti,rnorl in little huts at the entrance to each

;;;;-;;;; rvho lilitrrviso search workmen ol their way to and

fr'"o[;i;;ing-"oornr, *'cl rolieve strange visitors of their coins'

L-.u* 
-koiuno, 

r"n' otlrol rn0tallic possessio-ns' - Th"y see that the

-Jn'have 
nu txrclcots in thcir cilothes, that their tlouser '.egs are

""t 
t"""La ui, ot th,; bottorn, and. that their shirt buttons aro

il"a"-"i 
.-flr"i. 

'ttt,, olothes worn by the men while at work

"""-*ppfi"a 
Uy t\:- Goverumert, 1nd^ a19 nade- of blue serge'

Thr'ir spet'rrrl l)ccutralrty is their lack of eithel pockets or buttons'

tn" ,f"i" uf tlic latter [eing tahcn by blue tape-strings'

Ti."." o"u the rnain outlincs of thc schorne of prevention'

There is no curc known for stopping an exp.losi-on $'hrch has

once starteal, but a most excellent fir-e brigqds, 1n-chaJg..! or some

ifa"uuiio"*, aided by a fine systerl of-.period'ical 9re drills lmong
;h; ;;;, ;;""es to jxtinguish fites. following.explosions, ar'd' con-

fines the disaster to as narrow limits as possrble' a werr-equlp-

;;"littl" t"spital, with a rosiclent nurse in charge, has d'one

ffinditl *ork^fo" ihe unfortunate victims of accidents'

'Ihe explosives mad.e in the Factory consist almost- entirely of

tf'ru 
^oa"i" 

l'high" type' The old-black gunpowder is being

made in grad.ually diminishing quantities,-so we shall not say

;;;h ;[";i it hert. You all lindw that it is a mixture, and that

i-n."."*o"""nts of the mixture are charcoa1 or carbon, saltpetre

,*,1 
"-"dh;"-two 

oxiclizable ancl one oxidizing' Its- manufac-

i*:,' i* lnost interesting, and in rnany respects very d'angerous'

lrut cordito has supplanted it as the service explosrve, so \tre snau

confine our attention to this.

Somc Southwell Grammar School bgys dq as much work in a

nii." 
-ii-" 

"t 
any three or four of th-eir class mate-s-though

il;h-";;;;r'1.ed"1."-eminence is oftenest shown on the football

n"iJ. d"a some 
'explosiYes aro very much more powerful than

others, Corilite, fol instance, is much stronger than gunpowder'

Again, itis plaetically stuokclt'ss, and-shows.no sign of deterror-

ation uncLer tnc vru'red clinratic conditions to which the British

.""ri"" *ti"* i,. fn appearance it res-embles string or cord or

vermicelli. cut into strands of various lengths' tho-ug.+ ror. nrg

quns the diametel of the sticks may be as much as hall'an-rnch'
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These sticks look like moulclecl sugar-tofiee, but they are neither
palatable nor nourishing.

Corclite, Iike gunpowder, is a mixture, the constituents being
nitroglycerine, guncotton and mineral jolly or vaseline; in thi-s
case, however, the nitroglycerine and guncotton, which together
form nilety-flve pe_r cent. by.weight of the finished cordi[e, aro
chemical compounds containing oxidizing and oxidizable matter
in a much more intimate degree of mutual proximity than is
possible with a mere mechanical mixture.

Mineral jelly is simply a form of vaseline or semi-solid hyclro-
carbon, obtainecl from crude pelroleum, ancl is supplied to the
tr'actory from outside sources. Cordite contains fiveler cent. by
weight of mineral jelly; its function is rnore than that of a mer"e
cliluent, but the question need not be enlarged upon here.

. $itroglycerine is an oil)a liquid which does not mix with water,
is very sensitive to shock, and in the preparation of which
extreme care is required. Ali the operations-are conducted in a
group of buildings hnown as a "nitroglycerine hill.,' As you
can imagine, the less this compound is handled or carried about,
the better for all concernedl so when the lirst stzrge of its manu-
-facture is. completed, the nit ration, separation and preliminary
washing, it is allowed to flow down chdnnels to anotlier buitdinE
which stancls on a lower level than the first. fn this second
building the nitroglycerine is subjected to repeated washings
with solution of carbonate of soda, in order to eliminate traces -of

acids and unstable compounds, then .with water. After beinE
thorouglly,washed_and_ stabilized (the washing liquids ar"e
frequently changecl by the 'lvay), the nitroglycerine is filtered,
measured out in fixecl quantitios, and poured into special bars
containing d.ry guncotton. The bags are carried to 

^th" 
Mixiig

llouse, where the paste is well kneadecl by hand and rubbed
through a coarse sieve. Thus assurance is made doubly sure
that n'o foreign bodies are present which would" prove danlerous
in subsequent operations. 'Ihe paste is then taken by bioat to
the cordite mills.

. The aspect of the inside of the nitroglycerine buildings would.
inspire you with awe. As you approach .(The llill,' the
warder's request for all articles of a metallic nature, the sight of
the enormous traverses ancl the red flaE flutterinE about the
nitrating house, convey to your rnind J vague inipression of
insecurity. But to enter a house by a long tunnel, to see the
huge vessels, -each_'with 

a still larger' "Jlownilg tank" beneath,
to see men solemnly and quietly, and very very carefully noting
temperatures as they turn on the taps controlling the compressed
air, or glycerile, gr soda solution or,watel sul,plies; above all, to
see a mass of nitroglycerine weighing half-a-ton swirling and
seothing as it is churned round and, round with water, &c., by
the air-supply, ancl knowing somerthing of the force which fiv'e
grains can exert, is to ensure your feeling decided.ly uncomfort-
able. Possibly; you think of queer things sometimes, you recall
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Yirgilts lines on the process of returning from Ilades, havinE

-once 
got in, and the phrase Eult?ra,Bgue euadere qd, auras strikes yo[

by force.of contrast ae,leing quite inaptly describecl as a toils6me
process in this age of high culture.

Briefly, the simple procoss is as follows-I mean the manufac-
ture of nitroglyc_erine._ Glycerine, of a high degree of purity, is
sprayecl into.a largo bulk of mixed ar.idsf kept"well co-oletl,'ancl
constantly stirreil in a voseel called the nitritor. The coolinE
antl stirring a,re noceseary to prevenf local heating, which i"s
dangerous. The mixed. acicls contain about BB per c;.1. of nitric
acid ancl 62 per cent. of nrrlphuric acid. The nitiic acid combines
with-the glycerin-o to form iitroglycerine, and the sulphuric aciil
simply takes-u_p tho water whichis formed at the sam-e time, and
which, if.sulphuric acid were absent, would retard the process
considerablv.

A man sits watching tle thermometer, which at the point
marked 229c, has a conspicuous red mark across it. The iem-
perature of tho rnixturo nfr,r.st on no account rise above this point,
Whe:r it appro-aches^ 229c. ''le man in charge checks the glyterine
supply until tho urixture has cooled. lf the temrreralure still
rises, or if _rod fumes appear. the glycerin" supply is again
checked. and the compressect air supilv is increai6d". ff "this
effects no improvemonl the wbole chd.fie is run into the d.rown-
ing tank, ryh;qb contains a large bulF of water, and the men
lea-ve,the builrling precipitately. This happens very rarely
rnoeeo.

.-We -shall 
suppose _that the charge has bepn successfully

nitrated. A cock- at rhp bottom of t"he nitrator is now oo"o.h
and the charge is run into ((the separator." This is simlDlv a
very large and specially-shaped funnel. fn the course of db"out
half-an-hour the nitroglyceiine separates from the mixecl acicls
and forms _a layer above them. ihe acids are run off beneath,
antl go to_the ('afte-r-separating" 

house. The nitroglycerine is
run into the.preliminary washing tank, which stands it a slightlv
lower elevation. ft is now given a washing with water, and"then
leaves l,he building bv the channels bef6re mentioned for the
washing house. Here it receives several washinEs with carbon-
ate of soda sol_ution, and afterwarcls a final washing with water.
ft should now be free from aciil, ancl if so, isfiltered"to free from
moisturo and measured into the bags containing guncomon.

Guncotton.
The manufacturo of guncotton is a lonE and complicated nro_

cess, which eannot be described in detaii here. As its n'ame
denotes, guncotton is made from cotton. Cotton waste from the
spinqing niills is dipped for some time in a mixture of nitric ancl
sulphuric acids. rlht' roaction which takqs plaee is quite similar
to that which we saw took place in the m'anufactuie of nitro-
glycerine, only in this caso 

^we 
get nitro-cellulose, or, as it is

usually termed, guncotton. This is taken from the mixed. acid.s
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and wrung in^a centrifugal machine. ft is then plungecl into atarge. bulk _ot water 
-and again wrung, in anoth?r cEntrifuEal

pqghi"g, whence it. is sent to the bo;-ilinE h;;.;. H;;;-ii";;
l-ojl,ed 

in largo vats, with fre_quent c!an$'es ot *ut.a 
""tii 

iireacnes a.hrgh d_egre_e of stability. It tLen leaves the boilins
nouse and rs red.uced to a f.ne state of division in beatinl
machines,.s'.ch as are u,sed t9r .ma{fS p"p"" p"ip. et"" itlE
p"lq+ it is {igested ano wasned, wrth constant- sti'rrinE, io ta"ee
machrnes called ,rpoachers." The water having been lrawn oh.
Ene vet powdered guncotton is transferred io a larEe chesi
standrng' a. considerable height above the ground, wheice it isorawn ott rnto moulds and treated to great pressure by means of
__hr_{ra;rti9 presses. ..That guncotto" frtii.fii. 

".q"i"6a- 
f*-in"

ma'ulacture of cordite ig sent in the form of cyiinders to the
stoves to be dried. The remaining portion is s;biected to ven,
great pressure' assumes the form of-slabs or cylincl"ers. is nackeh
wet and sent to woolwich in boxes, where the"srab. ui.'" b;i-lt 

"i,to make the charges for torpedoes or mines.
Let us follow the cy'inders to be used. for makinE corclite.

They are pac\ed in box"es, placed on trucks o" Uo"tu u"T t;;;; t"o
the stove, which is a building surrounded by a very heavv
traverse. The men take ofl their boots in ihe p6rch u"a"p""u-"-
bulate in their stocking feet on the metal_lined'fl;";. 

-ff;;;k"
the cylindelg out of thle boxes and place them on racl<s. fuhuo
the racks are full the door is close'cl, and a blast of *u"- ui*
conducted from a distance through pipe., ;* i"j".t.a i;t" ;il;
buildingthrough a_nurber of orifiies.' ^itir. tiu"-oisturein the
cylrnders rs gradually driven off and the Euncotton is urtimatelv
9rl. .,ur1' gug^cot_top is extremely dangorous to work with. it
rB easuy elect'tied,.is sensitive to shock and friction, and if not
pertecily stabrhzed is apt to undergo change at moderately hieh
temperatures. obviously it is more-sensitive when not ittal .oia.
wlth gr^ea! care then,fixed quantiiies are weighed out in the
porch of _the stove into wate^ryrroofed bags, beinq crumbled. bv
hand as they are transferred to^tho bag. -Til; b;E--;i d";;r;_
cotton are theu taken in a covered boat"to ,,The l["i[rr *h;";;;
]9 |ave 5een, the nitroglycerine is adaled. to the guncotton. Aiter
mrxrng, the material is known as Cortlite paete.

Cordite.

. ThS paste-is now taken to the corclite mills, which are divided
into,detached qroups.. 

- 
ft is first transfer"ed io an incorporating

macnlne, together with a certain amount of the organi6 solveni
acetone. Acetone changes the mass into a jelly. fi.o"po"uii*
or .r.tr]xing-goes on 

-without interruption, 
""".upl 

fo" tn"'f""tn"l
4dlti:l 

oI 
,mineral 

jelly a.nd acefone, irntil L perfectly homo_
g'eneous, gelatinous mas_s is obtainecl. This is phc6d in a
cylinder, open_qt one eud and havi:"g a hole 

"t 
. fi"""1i^ i"

the bottoT. ,The-gelatinous ma6s is"forced through"this hole by
means or. nydrauhc pressure, and issues as a continuous browi
cord, whtch rs either wound on reels or cut iuto given lengths

and sent to the cordite stoy.s to be trried.. These stoves arebuildings heated by_means of stearn pipes, and in thern the ace-
rone rs gra,dually tlnven olf, and the finished cordite remains
reacty_tor use. Acetone _is a vory expensive liquid, and until
recently rras colupletery rost on dvapo^rating of in'tn" 

"o"ait"stoves. It could not he'rccovered by simple condensation owing
to the small percentago proscnt in tire ei&e ut*oupfr.""-r;";;?
grven trme. JJut a procose has now been devised 6y two of thL
-uacrory u-hemrsts r)y ruoan' of which it is nearlv all cheaolv
recov€red' and is then usod again for making a fiesh batch'o'f
corcnte.

There are varioug Chemical Laboratories in the Factory in
which the innuurcrable tests, necessary at every stage of"the
manufacturo of oxplosives, are arrivei at. ed 

"u*'-ut""iutuused rn the .b'ectolv are examined and reported on by the
Chemical Sta1f. The Main o" Cent"al lab6ratory iu, fo', ihu
most part,-rlevoted to research bearing on the *aooia"tr"uu, aJ
is very well equipped.

There are three nitric acid factories, plant for the recovery of
nitric acid fror* waste acicl, and two large Kessler instailations
for concentrating sulphuric acid.

In the explosives section there are two nitroglycerine hills, a
guncotton factory, _a gunpowder. factory, and in e*pe"imuoiui
de^partm€nt.^ 4+l the plumbing work is calried out-byamost
efticrent stafi ot craftsm_en, and the machinery branch is a biE
department in itself. The Factory also possesJes a gasworks anE
severat elecrnc llgnt statron$. -Ellectric currcnt will shortly find
extensive use for power purposes also.

I hope f have not wearied you by those details f have Eiven
you l have suppressed many more-than f have given: f fione.
on the other hand, that f have succeeded in interesti"Euofu" of v6"]
u+4 i" conveying t_o you all a faint idea of the imp#tant beahni
which sciencu. (?"+ that includes a lot) has upoi the welfa"e o?
your country's induetries.


